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Dxab Sib: 1 live seven miles north !::. i 'a 5 f
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BARGAIN ! STORE OF RAI EICH.
' :: " T" f t f
Stidv low prices were nevefhofore known here in China and Glaraware.
Viii nit-a- just what we say in ottering the Largest Valuesfor theje&st money.

.REGBIVED,JWST
A very choice line of new llesigiw in lee Cream

mere Rrass Waiters. Prices only 2-- 3 those asked
irraceful and elerat destv ns and tlwir iooA quality ia euaranUed.

C'lLMiJJK SKTS: 10? l'iefe, f3. Uanfled stoveware, rTencn Lnina,yio, Lamp, ban ana
of all styles. Dinacr ScQ and Tea Set's. Vases, Toilet Set. A new lot of Chrome, Oil

Paintinjrs, Wall Bracket Frames and Looting
tail, a Specialty. ; I

IVirs, Si IVI.
-- DKALKK IN

MILLINERY, FANCY

I wish to announce to the ladles of Raleigh
. i : lngmy -

;

SPRING STOCK
WHICH EMBRACES ALL THE

;

:

. '

.

"

LATEST STYLES
If you wish to be conviii-e- that 1 yrill save

1'i.JL l t, S'i'UCii. ASiU i,UW riUCJ!.S. i

apl 9 d3m .
1

DRUGS
AND

MEDICI1VES.

mm
BUIST'S! i: "T----

WAJUUNTKD ?

GARDEN SEEDS

North
SBT JUDGE AUG.

BUSBEE'S 2fOBTH CAROLINA J
ZAiiuon , . . .' 1

SgHOOL,
UJUUOOUU

HISTOBY...... OF NORTH

StHOOL, AND BI!SI2fESS MAP OF

Sets, Colored Glass Water Sets, with Ham- -
elsewhere. All these roods are of the most

Glasses. Confectioneries, at ; wholesale and Re

Richardson
GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

and the public generally that, I am daily

OF MILLINERY

AND NOVELTIES
you money please call and examine MY COM- -

113 FAYETTEVJLLE ST., Ralkioh, N. C.

CIGARS
TOBACCO.

DBAm
SODA

AND

MINERAL i WATERS.

Carolina
8KTM0CR. $5 CO.

tTICE AND I OBM BOOK, 8rd RevisedB
i z w

CAROLINA, 5th Revised edition, 80th
U....... 85c

NORTH CAROLINA, by Collier fpbb;1

DAY USE.by Jnd Walter Cark,26c

BOOKSELLERS,
' ;''.

EXCHANGE PLACE, ALEIGS! C,

,r.i it

,i. i .1. ' 'Vt a" w- j w

How can she be. when know she toot itf

l ne joiner any wnen ine ring ieu on ine noon
stone like that, waa worth, and then gave such!

send (or a copy of, the AJabastine Age. Ufwillj
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SATURDAY, MAY1. 1886.

Tub special committee if the House,
charged with the duty of: invfeetigfctihg

the labor strikes hag gone to Stj Louts;

There it will operate (torn the ' Beat of
war, as it were.

Mr. Davis will probably visit Savant
nah as well as Atlanta. The; former
city is to have a 'competitive drill of
crack companies from all parts; of the
country next week, and the biggest;sori
of a May festival is anticipated; Chat--ha-

artillery punch is .to flow like

wter '

I

m m i ' : j i .

Tin farmers of South .Carolina met
in convention at Columbia, Thursday
TKo of the propositions they were to
discuss wre the consolidation", of tlie
department of agriculture and State nu
veraity and the establishment of an in
dustrial school. This shows ihal tM
drift, of thought south of "us is very
mndh as it is here.

That was a ridiculous performance: a(
Albany that call for a maas-meetiag- iw

protest against the ovation'' given Mr
Davis at Montgomery and the Vduii
loyal" sentiments uttered on th$ pccii
sion. Heaven save thai mark? dU4

loyal !" ' Not even Logan or Boutelle
could make an issue out of anything
Mr. Davis might now say or any honors
that' might be paid the Southern herd;

. m . j !t, f :.?
Geo. T. Wassom, of Goldsboro, sajra

in m communication to the North State
that he learns that the republican xo0
utive committee will call no .State con- -;

vontion this fall. Well it certainly;
need pot do so.. The republican; party:
in North Carolina is of the things that'
were and the nomination j or a .scrag
ticket would have anything but a reviif-ifyi-ng

effect upon it. Sach a jchenie
has been tried with a disastrous: retuur . iL. ? J "i.1f .TIT- -; Lj
tux iresa in uie mmas oi ail. umaom

is doubtless correctly informed, j ;l

Thi monument the Aiabamians are ifii

rear to the memory of their Confederi
ate 'dead is to be of a ;most artietic.

, and beautiful design. Itiito rise, eighty

lt
feet into the air, the width of the jas
"being thirty-fiv- e feet. It. ia to be cpmH

' posed of a base, a column, and 'five;
"bronie statues, the base and eolumn tit.
be made of native stone. At each of
uu iour oornera , oi uu uase u w q
placed a statue representing iespectivelV. .14;. . tii...' D..';
whilfrn the top of the eolumn is to be
a! statue representing Patriotism ii Is
will be a noble memorial of the patriots--

ii v Is-- .
wuv wure..ut9 gry. , i j

... - i" r i u" 1 i

Sxckztaxt Lakib is. j Tery Jeve
beaded officer. To oominunication reJ:

eeired from the Knighti 4f Labpr- - re
questing permission to eanvassthe ofr
fiees in his department,' ihe teplied

'that to grant such a roettw.jal
oontravene tho established rule tot- - the
department, prohibiting ail 'cantassing
or soliciting. A modification ofthe rule in
the instance mentioned would undoubt
edly be followed by numerous requestii'

t irum ovaer aeservmg organuaiiona lor a
like privilege, whereas the; business be-

fore the department is of a constant and
pressing nature, of imnortance; to all
clashes, of people, and the attenW on
those to whom it u committed Ihould
not be diverted toward ether objects
daring office hours. No objection, hewt
ever, was interposed to allowing those
employees who might so desire leave
eontributions with the fficer pf.lthoj
watch at the main -- en trance, ;if that of
ficer should be authorised to" receive the

, same by the organization. I ttojpdo)
Mr. Lamar. Business rules should prof
vail in the public offices of 4he govern
ment as in other public offices. Bji&
ness is business. I

OPERATION ar tUE STOCK AV. 1

We print todays onr last batch of let--
ters on tho stockjlaw. RTiewing "thoi
whole number we have received on the
subject, it appears that the law has beeni

generally beneficial. In the counties:
where it has longest prevailed th peo,s
pie are most enthusiastic fa'.rits i'rfis
and it is only in those localities where!
it has scarcely had a trial that it iar oon-demn-

Its most marked effects; have;
I been an extension of the area of louJti-- !

vated land; an improvement of theiand:

Ung by stock; less stock perhaps,' bat
each an improvement in the quality thst
the aggregate value' is very largely 'in
creased; more and better: beef; more.
ana better butter: and a lessening f the;
bickering at law which arises j lrpmi
the depredations of stocky and which
has heretofore been an evil of very ee--
rious proportions. -- On ths astpgh.t
the testimony seems to be unanifnousv
andcertainly it is a point which alone
Would commend the lawJ The testi-
mony seems to be about the same fn the
middle, western and eastern J coimties.
Its weight is in favor of improved and
more probtable agriculture, of the ex
tension of grass and clover-gro- w ii andl
oi tne bringing into cultivation of lands
which under the old system weitj una-
vailable by reason of the cost of fencing.
Here and there correspondents I have
complained of. the Uw as abadsbip but!
they have in scarcely any instaiific stated '

sffist of the lair from the evidence we hive
fecteiYed that idea must; certainly jbe
favjorable. The men . frpm whom :$e
heard knew what they wrote about aid
Ithajrf expressed themselves freely. M n
aput tbe proportion ot iu to l , tey bve
enthusiastically praised the law and the
proportion of those who, after experien-
cing its effacts.have expressed thenibelf es
Willinir to bo back to th fence Svstem
s practically insignificant. . ThfBe

facts lead irresistibly to the concln8)n
ihat the law ;in the counties we hefve
reached with our inquiries Kow;fn,
Jabarrus, --"Mecklenburg,; Forsyth, Ie- -

del, .(Jsswell, Person, Guilford, Aa--
ciaucel Javie, Davidson, Alexander,
Anson, cvO. nas: been benenciai to a
iigh degree, 'and the chief point that

is ikiade to appear in its favor is the fact
h4t tbe longer it prevail . in a commu

nity the better it is liked.; Un its mtip-dultio- n

tlreve are always many who op
pose it, but these are quickly won Per
to its support, having apparently only
to eoome familiar with the law td A-
ppreciate it as . fully as do its strongest
fdtocates.; f

the siTCArioir ur ohio. i

The result of the labors of the coin

miitee appointed by the Ohio legislatire
to investigate the alleged election frauds
in Cincinnati .with a vieiy to deteriii-nlii- g

whether four demopatio senitrs
ehdirid be made to yield jithair seats ito
republican contestants not is jst
now published. It consists of two ie--

pbfts, as might hare been expeoted dhe

of which holds that the democrats wre
elected by a majority of about l,ylO,

t
while thfi other maintains that "the
poking candidates were; elected. Opie--

programme, therefore, 1 it is :1-P-

nojmoed, is 'that when! the award Iof

te arbitrators "" shall be submit- -
thi, the president of tb,e senarte,

h
whp is a republican,! will rem
the tactics which have already digraed
liiaj side of the chamber, that is to tij',
wil rule that the four sitting democrfats

shall not vote;, on a question affecting
. 4 I mi i i ''1 .i i f:'

tbemseives. inis wui aeatroy tne aemo
cratio majority and t&e republican obn- -
tesjtants will be seated as a result. $ If
thd democrats, it ia further announced,
shall object to the correctness of jthe
president's ruling' and shall attempt'to
withdraw, they will be arrested in sfm

ciept numbers to maintain a quorntn
'This nretty scheme is to be carried lout
neit week, if possible.. It will pr
bly hOT,- since the democrats .ofrQpo
ard no more disnosed to bis brow-bealt-en

aq4 robbed of their rights than are tleir
brethren in the faith elsewhere, but
republican programme is ft fine exaooble
Of the length! to which radicalism lias
taught ltstoiiowers theykmay go.
! , - TUB CAttE OF BEHEST.
I Mr.. Demenfr-rBichmo- nd S. Demeit-- is

the man who was appointed surveyor- -

general of Utah, who wM cohfirmbd,

but whose case was bung up on a redin- -

sideration of the vote by which the cbn

firiiation was reached. When the Ples-Ide- ht

sent in batch of reno:ninat)n8
some I time '. agd that of j Deiient was
among mem ana ox course uie renojni
lion annulled the 'original nominatibn
Wnen the case came before the comiit-e- e

the other day the second timl a
iqotion to report adversely thereon was
adopted unanimously. It is probilble
therefore that Mr. Dement will be

Bothi of the Illinois Senators,
renbblicans as they are.M ask his con
fimatipn, and the eustomik to grantHhe
reqaest for ooimrmatioii ; when pre
ferried by the two Senators from a S.tte
Whlile Dement is an Illinois nfan.''
though, the offiee he holds 'is not an lii--
nou office and ibis thought the repub-
lican Senators generally will make this

n xeuse for ttisregarding the rule of
eoBrtesy reierreu to. x.ms in respemse
to an inquiry

hi Salisbury Watchman says fthe
iilair bill provides for mixed schoolf in
the ptates, bnt our. esteemed con tempo- -

Statement, j By reference to the bill
widfind that die money to be snnroltri.
Stsc under the: bill is to, be grven to

acl State accepting it, to be applied
aocording to the laws of subh State $nd
iotjaooording te any Federal law mkde

. . .'- "t J - 'i:or contemplated by-th-
e bill. Moreover,'

nune m imuyu x u fcuo vui me tu
iitijin is made that. ib money shall ie
baid out under this act to anv Statrf or

.Territory that shall not have provided
(jy iaw- - a sysiem oi iree. common Bcnooi
ff i-- Mi, of its children of ! school ac.
witljout distinction of race! or oohr,
(lather: in the raising or distributing 'of
Bchobl revenues or in the school facili-
ties afforded, ' 'it is expressly ' 'Pro yidd,
That separate schools for white" and tol-ore- d

children shall not be considered a
violation of this oondition.V Our frind
should have the bill in reach the nbxt
timd it writes about it.

I
VVaHhington Bevielle. :.)

I We hearof the arrest and confike- -
men t

f .
of Mr.

.
Arthur Snmill.i a jvoune,T

lawyer from SnowHillv Greene county
Mr. V. ti. Dickinson was in hb field in
(hodoinity towhship, thiscountydiit
worM Friday last, when he heard! a
voio calling inj pitiful accents to anitn-aginr- y

friend to come back and :iot
leav, then pleading with; a suppolod
eUeniyi begging not to be shot; : tnutlhe
'would ,: surrender. Mr. i Dickinson's
curiosity was aroused and he dropped
his oe and proceeded to: a piecaior
woods from whence the sounds p'roeedd- -
efr sjffd there found ; a main aotiugilso
strangely as to leave no doubt of juis

bciui insane. --The stranger wrote liis
nu, ; ArtLur Sprnill, and fromlliis
tnuoUercnt talk it was learned that the
hd teen'practieing law at Snow UlU-- .

U wifs also Burmised that a slander siit
recently tried in Greene county wasfhe
causa of hu present demented. condition- -

MrL' Dickinson eared for the maniaicfit
his huse Friday nightti and SaturcUyl
luujttiug urwugot uiui ra mu town sapa
lodsed him in iail. We bftliev lit.
Bpruill Originally came from Washing- -
wu couutv anaiu eonneciea witaitna

r

ICHUOND & DASVILLE RAILROAD.R
COKDBN8XD BCBXDCLB.

NORTH. January 18 WUTH.

No.53. N0..12. HiKbO. No.50.
PaUy. DailyJ Daily. Dnily.
Xrr. Arr. Lve.
p. m. a. m. iKigiiU p. m.

S 20 6 20 New-York- . il2 00 4 301
13 25 3 OOi Philadelphia. j 8 45 8 fiOj

m. p. m, a. m. f

10 08 11 25 Baltimore. Z ftO 9 43 f

8 45 9 15 Washington. 11 15 12 00 1

p: in. a. m. p. m.
H 26 .30 Wi DaBvllle. i ""S
a. m. .

7 00 Vi 4 07 .Richmond. &4 1 00
4 40! Goldsboro. 11 45

: , 1 10 Ealfeigh. 00
12 18

" Durham. 6 07
p. m. a. m. a. m.
9 85 8 30 Greensboro. 11 tl 9 50
8 01 0 m T Salisbury. 1 10 11 SS
6 25 6 00 'CharJlott. ' 5 00 1 00
8 4S 1 as ft 66 8 84
8 40 5 4j'A-AnaWu- . 1 40 10 40

SALjptJAKCH.
Northward. JanST 188$. Southward.

Ns.53. No.51. NoifiO. Ko,M.
Daily. Daily. DaDy. auy.

1Arr. Arr. tit "J
p. rn.-- . a. m. p. m. p a. m.

8 an ,jo Greensboro. ,11 84 410 00
Lve.. . Lve. J1R 1 Arr.

6 5. . 60 Salami WJ&U 40

gTATiftrsqTEKSTt,AtLfebAD.
Korthward. Jan. lmrntW

No. a. No. L . .Dally fxaept,
Arr. Arr. 8undav. , Lv. ,i Lve.
p. m. a. m. University. p. m. a, m.

4 55 10 SO . 15. 11 55
Lve. - - Lve. Am 1 Arr.
6 45 11 10 Chapel HUL 7 85 19 4

ALEJGH GASTON B. B.

Trains going North.
No 47 iyyi Ko 8 Dy

Nov. 15, 1885. except except
Sundiiy. Sunday .:

Leave Raleigh, 9:45 a ni 8 15 a m
wake, 10 81 T 4a
Frenkllnton. 10 5tt 8 24
Kittrell, 11 17 8 55 ;

. Henderson, (1 86 8 28
Warrenton, 12 20 p ntlO 37 J
Littleton, 12 55 11 81 i

Arrive at Weldon, 1 45 12 50 a m
'

Train going South. i
No 48D'yN 8 Dy

Nov. 15, 1885. , pxcrpt j' except
biuidsy. j Sunday.

Leave Weldon, 2 40 ,p m 1 15 a
: Littleton, s si t 47 7;

, Warrenton, 06 8 43
; Henderson, 4 50 4 66

Kittrrll, 5 09 5 80
Frank linton, 5 30 6 09 '

'Wake, 6 55 6 51
Arrive at Raleigh, I 40 8 00

Wm Smith.
8u!)eiintendenL :

T ALEIGH A AUGUSTA AlB-i-IX- E. 1
''

CONDKNSID BCHKDCLI. I' .
''-

Trains going South.
No 1 Vjjjlo 5 Dry

Nov. 15,1885. .
except 1 except f

Bnnday. rSunday.f

Leave Raleigh, ' ; 7 00 p m 9 00 a m
Moncure, ; 9 27 J2 25 p ta

Sanfordv ' 10 16 1 45 1 T:
Arrive Hamlet, I 85 7 20 j

Trains going North
! No 3 D'y No 4 D

Kov. 15, 1885 'j except i except J
Sunday. Sunday

Leave Hamlet, I 2 45 a m a oo a m
I ' Sanford, 6 05 u 15

JHoocorp, 0 50 , 12 00 J
Arrive Raleigh, ifJ0 I M an ' .t

Wm Smith,
Superintendent.

ABOLINA CENTRAL E. R.

'
Passenger, mail and express trab. Daily

excel t Sundays. ;

) Leave Wilmington at 7 00 p. m
Ho. 1 V Leave Raleigh at 7a5p. m

) Arrive at Charlotte at 7 80 a. m
i Leave Charlotte at 815p.m

Nu IV Arrive at, Raleigh at 9 00 a. m
) Arrive at Wiimington at 8 33 a. m

.
1 KHILBT DIVISION DAXLT SICXPT SOKDATB.

No. S ) Lea e ChnrUte "ut I 1(1 M.

S Arrive atlBhoiby at Ki5 p. m
No. 4 ) Leave Shelby at I 40am

J Arrive at Charlotte at 6 40pi
APE FEAR k YADKTN ALLIT1 R. B.

O ' -
TRAIN biORTB.

AKKIVX. . LXAVB.
BennettsvYlle, r 8 30 a m
Shoe Heel, 9 40am 950
FayetteviUe, 12 00 m 12 25 pm
Sanford, . 2 15pm 225
Oreensboro,
' 6,00 '

25 minutes at FayetteviUe for dinner.
' TJLA1H 80CTH.

AJUUVK. LJBAVX.
Greensboro, 9 50 am
Sanford, - 120pm 145 pm
FayetteviUe, 8 50 490
Shoe Heel 6 05 ' 6 15
BennetUville, 780

Y'lLMlNGTON & WELDON R. R.

TBAIM8 eblSQ BOOTH.

Nov. 15, 1835. No. 48 No. 40
Daily. Daily.

Leave Weldon, - 3 15pm 6 88pni
Arrive Rocky Moont, 8 88

Arrive at, Tarboro, 4 65
Loave Tar bora, 11 80

Leave Wilson, 4 06 pm
Arrive Goldsboro, 4 54

Wilmington, 7 60
TXAIHS OOlira NORTH.

Nov. 15,1885. No. 47 Ko. 43
: Daily. Daily.

Leave Wilmington, 8 45am 9 60pm
Arrive Gold-b- o ro, 11 85 11 68 a m
Leave Wilsonj 12 25pm '12 50
Arrive Roc ky4 Mount 2 59 121 :;

Arrive Tarboro, 4 45
Leave Tarboro, 11 30am
Arrive Weldon, 2 15 p m 2 15 am

Johm Dnrisx, Sapt.
T. M. Emersoni, Gen'l Passener Agent.

NajccotS

DLNNER, TEA AJND

TOILET SETS, I

"

i befrigeratorf;
IGllcREA M FREEZERS, ' LAMI B

:.:!;;

irricr ior its opxrattoit --asotkir batch
tSTTCRS OK TEX 8CBJKCIP.

Davidson oounty.
? 'Lexington, April 15, 1886

The stock law works well wherever
it has been adopted in this section of
the State, and most of our people like
it. They see that the ld plan of work-
ing hard splitting rails all winter and
destroying valuable timber in order to
fence against a few btray cows and blue
rooters does not pay. The time and
labor heretofore wasted in that way are
now turned to prohurble account . in
making composts, clearing up waste
places and putting farms in better con-

dition, and thus securing better crops.
And under the stock law we have bet-

ter cows, fatter hogs, more milk and
more butter, all gOod things, except the
fat hogs, of which our people eat. too
. t aL . it ' 7- - Amuon in me soumern Climate.

Very respectfully,
.

' :F. C. Bobbins.

I GUILFOBD. ;

s ; jQaxitKSBOBO,' April 14, 1886.
The last legislature passed the stock

law for the whole county of Guilford in
compliance with the request of a major
ity of the land-owner- s,' and although a
few made loud protests, nevertheless we
now enjoy its good results, and many
Who opposed it are now its strongest
friends and the lamentations are few and
low. ,
- Stock is looking better this spring
than usual, for they had to be kept in
sight, and few men will let their stock
suffer when they can .be seen after.

Uur beef market is quite as good as
e ver before. s ; l '

:. Farmers are removing their old rot-
ten fences and plowing up their hedge
rows, ind the improvement is percepti
ble on --every hand.

More applications for improved stock
this spring; ess trespassing of stock
than formerly, hence less neighborhood
quarreling; no suits. .

D. W. .0. Binbow.

1 , CABARBDS. --

Concord, N. C, April 12, 1886.
Editor Naws and ObssrVkr :

Dear Sib : Your letter of inquiry in
regard to the stock law;, sent to Kev.
Jos. A7 heeler, has been referred to me,
and I take, pleasure in answering. . This
is the first county of the State to accept
the stock law, and it b& been in opera
tion here for ten or twelve years.
have consulted with many of our best
farmers, ,and they say that it is the best
thing ever done for the farmers. Those
who were opposeLto it at its inception
would join in a war , for its retention
now. ilt is universally popular. It has
tended to increase the value of farming
lands and property j One farmer told
me that just before the stock law came
in force he purohased a farm for 700,
and now: would not take g.UOU for it.
He attributed the, increase of valuation
almost entirely to the benefits accruing
from this law. it makes stock look
better,-an- d consequently increases its
Value ; it saves rail timber : it saves an
immense: amount of valuable time in re
pairing fences and cleaning out fence
corners. ' Cabarrus county is one of the
most subBtantial and prosperous in the
State, ind it owes much of its prosperity
to the Stock law. It Would be impossi-
ble for our county to ever return to the
old 'system- - The poor people are as
much' pleased with it as those who are
better oil-- It is indeed a wise measure,
and Cabarrus eounty hits never regretted
being the first to adopt it. Very truly,

4 ; J J. B. SaiKBrjA, Ed. Times. w

'
: ROWAN.

PaoyjDiNCs TowNSHir,
i BowaiCo., April 16. -

Mr. ditdb: In reply to your re-

quest as to how the stock law is working
in my vicinity, I will answer as briefly
as possible,'; although the benefits that
we have derived from the no-ien- oe law
are almost innumerable. ' The stock law
iS a decided advantage to all localities,
we have better stock, we have no trouble
with each others' stock; wef have had
the law; for six or eigbjt .years and I do
net know of half a dozen times that the
stock has! injured any part of a crop.
We had a hard struggle to get the stock
law, but I do not now know of a single
person tthat is not perfectly satisfied.
Before we had the stock; law it took us
the best part of the winter and spring to
make rails-an- fences, now we have our
time to: engage in making manure and
other improvements oi; our farms Some
people fuse I to say we bould have no
stock if we have tbe stoek law. I verily
believe there are as imany 'now and 1

know better! than before. Beef and pork
are as Iqw bow as before; The advantage
in cultivating pieces of land on creeks
where fenoes wash away every heavy
rain is ; a great one; and many small,
valuable pieces that cost more to fence
than we oould afford are now in cultiva-
tion. AU that the people need to do to
like the stock law is just to try it.

I : Yours, : ; I

j : ' ' C. Keslxb.

i ; IRKDELL.
3Atxgviuuir April 17, 1886.

Dkar Sir : The stock or no-fen- ce

law went into operation in a few town-
ships in this, county in ' 1878. The
friends of the measure having secured
the passage of a bill authorising it. and it
was met with a considerable opposition,
but the opponents soon saw and recog-
nized their mistake, and by a vote of
the people it has gradually extended
into adjoining counties, land you would
hardly find a man now that is opposed
to if There is no doubt that it is
the proper thing and works ; a benefit
to the poorer clases in that it enables
them to ent cheap lands tthat Jit would
not pay to fence up, and Ihe land itself
is very materially improved by weeds,
grasses &cf, growing upon it and te-in- g

plowed in whereas the tramping of
roaming stock kept it poor. So by its
operation ' our land is improved and
crops artf larger, and strange to say the

iuu us vi pt)er quality ana more 01
it. Butter is plentiful. We think every-
thing is improved by it and nothing
would cause our people to'sro back to
the old wsy--4 moreover, our timber is
saved by it and will be valuable in
tune, !i Yours, Ac.

east of Taylorsville, on: the borders of
the" stock-la- w distriot. It took a lot of
work to change the fencing but the
crops are improved, fence rows &na
Other patches can now be cultivated..
More gram is made than before, add
there has been improvement in agriut--

ture generally. Cattle have ' decreased
in number but are improving in quality;
hegs the same. S. J HarIiington.

ANSON. '
:

Polkton, April 17, 1886. J
Mt Dxab. Sir: Yours to hand and it af

fords me pleasure to answer your ques-
tions ajnd bear testimony .to the benefit
of the stock law to our community. The
sentiment of our county rn favor of
"no fence" is decided, Few mh
would have jthe old fence back again.
In fact in all my circle of - acquaintances
I know not a single individual who
would be willing to restore the fence,
even if the county would fence each
man's land for ndthing. We con-
sider our present condition a bless-
ing. Many an acre, we may truth-
fully say hundreds 'of acres, are
now being' cultivated that would hate
haon in Krnnm.alrA t under thn nlrl
regime because it was nol worth fencing.
or so situated that; fencing- - was too
costly. This is especially the case with
branch and creek bottoms, the best land
we have, of course. Our crops ' have
increased because the poor acres ha.ve
been turned oat, and vFe have more
time to devote to raising fertilizers and
cleaning up bottom land. 'Even the
hedge-row-s have added ' immensely to
the yield, counting the places occupied
by the old worm fence and room for
turning horse and plow. ' Butter
good, rxesh golden butter sells ,in
our market daily at 15 Aenta per pound
because made from oowb better cared
for than under the bid I way of turning
cattle on the range. Many a scrub cow
that gave half a gallon per day nw
under better treatment gives three gal
Ions of much richer milk. Jerseys, too,
are being rapidly introduced and half

J t. ! : L ' : 11 .i igraues are oeeonnng common an inrougn
the country, though 1 prefer the native
cow as a general thing, welly fed and
well cared for. On almost every farm
is lound'some of the improved hogs,
Berkshire, or Poland : China or Red
Jersey. The old rooter didn't pay
under the new state of things. Frae
country-ham- s are sold in tur market
now from 9 to 10 centsJ We are making
rapid strides in hog-raisi- ng with our.
better breeds. ft;We have done nothing to im Drove Or
raise horbes and mules as yet, but
clover and the grasses are being culti
vated and we hope soon to raise our
own farm stock. The time is not - far
distant' when we will; do so. To? be
self-supporti- we must, as a matter of
economy, raise our horses, and mules as
well as pur pigs and cows. . To sum up
in a short sentence, it would require
the power : of the bayonet to force the

i j e i.-- i t : .''.'viu icuvcb uaca un uur pwpie. i

r J. H. WiiLiAMs
Wadxsbobo, N. Ci April 19, 18SQ
Niwe Aii Obsbbvxb ;; Your letter m

inquiry in regard to the working of tbe
stock or no-len- oe law: in my section is to
hand. In; reply would say: that our
people are almost unanimously well
pieasea wun it, ana iook upon it as
very great saving in the way of fences
and fence rows. Ours', is not a stor
conntry, and our people have paid IbuV
little attention to line ' raising- - of ami
stock except cows and hogs, which nave
been very greatly improved since
went into operation.!! The beef in. lour
market the past winter has been ietj
nne. uur farmers are improving very
much in- their modes of operation ?but
l can't say that it is due to the stockr
no-fen- ce law. . A county without; the
stock or no-fen- ce law can t conceive-th-
advantage and very great : saving :. it
would be to their people. '

Very truly yours,
John Robinsos.

LENOIR. ,

; KiKSTos, April 8, 1886.'
Editor Nxws Ann OBeaayxB : ;

Dbab Sa ; In reply to yours asking
information concerning the ' operatfoft 'of
the stock uw, l wiu state a few facts
concerning the workinif of the law!in
my neighborhood. The nisjority of the
people are opposed to ltl 'It has- - been a
law in this eounty three "years vtid it Ins
more opponents now than- - it had
it was passed. If it was" submitted 'to
the people now to be-- toted' 6n 'th'e
"fence" would get1 a majority. Th
only change in crops is, we haver to
plant more cotton to pay for Western
pork we have to buy on account 'of not
being able to raise enough under the
stock law. There is nearly twice as
much meat bought by the; farmers now
as there was before the law went into
operation. It has been no advantage to
any one except a few large land-owoe- r,

who live in Kinston, who make their
living by their high rents and selling
tbe farmers supplies at high priees.
There are only about one-four- th as many
cattle now as there were: three years
ago. Hogs have decreased two-thir- ds

in numbers, and they are not as good
as they formerly were. ; ;

Very respectfully, J ;

Albkbt 8. Abbott.
.Kinston, N. C., April 8, 1886..

Dbab Sir: Your circular to Mri J.
C. Washington relative to the working
of the stock law in our oouuty was
handed me with request to reply I
will say it has already been grea
blessing to our section, and I imnK
many that were opposed to.it at first are
friendly to it now. : There are k few
who would gladly see it (the law) re-

pealed, but they are very few. 1

I do not think we have as many cattle;
but there is much more clear profit in
what is kept, because farmers see it does
not pay to keep scrub cattle; Our stock
is much better cared for and we have
better stock. It is a very great peace
maker. Crops are better, 'because 'all
the labor of buildlDg and repairing
fences can be used in making mantire 1

it is beneficial in every way. It is
gainbg friends all the time becaus it
is right, just and money in the farmers'
pocket. Yours truly, I ;

f W H. Worts f

Jefferson Pavis speaks si Atlanta Uh
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. I We have for salei the following h6W Law Books: ! ' s
ONUS KROBANDI, ly Hon. W i Hi Bailey i.......f6 00
TRIALS OF TITLE TO LANDi by Sedgwick and W ait, Ni w Edition 6 50;
FARM LAW, by Henry Austin j . . . .u $2 bo
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"But Archy," Mildred can't be proved
and there was bo one etee tai take it," and Mrs. Torrence paused with ; suspended cup, htrl
rrekt. wonderinar eyes searching for a reply. "It ever anything lay In a Straight line it is the!
evidence against inai gin," sae continued.
she was In the room, and sh asked me What a
a JgM thatl saiai 'l suppose you: thina it's wrorg lor me to vear a thousand dot
lara oh mv nntrerf'' andkheadd 1I wastKit thmkinsrof the rins: I wasonlv' ''': '

If you wish to read the balance ot this story
oe mallea tree to ay address or - t

j Thomas! H.. Briggs & Sons :

B&ieos' Bilmno, Ralbiqh, N. 0. J
: 11- - j
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. tneir grievances circumstantially and
they are bo Very much in the minority

that their objections can scarcely be
considered of weight in opposition to
the strong and clear endorsement 6f ihe
majority, i .t j 1 r

WformMjdeoft3praJ TY8QX k JQ Cm X gIbest families ia ihat section; hi
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